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BUY-A-BLE SCHEME
ALL ABOARD FOR THE
POPULARITY CONTEST
Everything Indicates To The Ultimate Success Of The
Clarion's Big Popularity Contest Which Opens
Monday.
Everything is in readiness for
the opening date of the Clarion's
big school popularity contest.
Six schools have already notified
the Clarion Contest Manager
that they wou!d be in the race to
the end and it is expected that
the contest will prove of great
interest to the teachers, pupils
and patrons of the respective
schools entering this contest from
the very beginning.
Although the St. Landry High
School of this city does not open
until Monday, October 5th. the
contest will not be delayed any
longer, as Professor Prescott,
who will be ably assisted in this
contest by Miss Belle Dupre,
stated that plans would be formulated for the local school's fight
in this contest during the week
and that the pupils and teachers
would set to work from the very
first day.
Indications are that the Clarion
school popularity contest has
grown very popular over the entire parish and the ultimate success of the contest both to the
schools of St. Landry and the St.
Landry Clarion seems assured.
Mr. Kingsbury, who has charge
of the contest, is totally blind,
but at the same time he is fully
able to see everything that will

go on during the contest. He is
an able newspaperman, having
worked successfully in every
state of the Union and came to
Opelousas nearly a year ago with
very praiseworthy recommendations. He will put forth his very
best efforts to make this contest
a howling success.
The voting in the contest will
begin promptly at one o'clock
Monday afternoon. For the convenience of those desiring to cast
their votes in favor of their
schools the Clarion will place a
ballot box in front of the office,
which will be at the disposal of
the voters daily from nine to
twelve and from one to four in
the afternoon.
The f ee coupons printed elsewhere in this paper should be
voted and the heads of the schools
entering this contest should interest their friends in clipping
them out and to immediately send
them to the Manager's office.
The management of the Clarion
assures the schools that nothing
will be left undone to give
thorough satisfaction to every
school entering the contest. A
suitable prize will be provided
for all. none risking the chance
of not receiving something
valuable.
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The Louisiana Division of the
Southern Cotton Association,
headed by President Paul M.
Potts of Natchitoches, assembled
in convention at Alexandria on
Tuesday,
At the afternoon session W.
L. Foster, of Caddo, chairman of
the committees on resolutions,
submitted a resolution urging
every member of the Louisiana
Division of the Southern Cotton
Association to pledge himself to
aid individually in having the
cotton acerage in this state reduced 50 per cent.
The sturdy Louisiana cotton
farmers who assembled at Alexandria during the week will endeavor to secure the aid of every
cotton grower in this state in the
campaign to be waged for cotton
acreage decrease. They will also endeavor to secure the cooperation of the merchants in
this matter of most vital importance to the cotton industry of
the south.
A committee was appointed to
submit the same resolution at
the national convention to convene in New Orleans on Sept.
29th and urge its adoption.
Farmers of Louisiana will be
urged to decrease their cotton
acerage 50 Oer cent and plant
something else. The v:ork of
mainta'inin the p-'ic.• of cotton
to :t oint whiiere nhinters can
realize a i-'otit wii i)f accomplished only through th,: ac-rage de-

Opelousas Businesss Au horities Compelled To Business Men of Opelousas Many Are Willingly Subscribing To Proposed MelvilleDelay Opening of School
Show Considerable InterPort Barre Highway--Mr. Brown Is
Week.
Another
est in Enterprise.
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The St. Landry High School
The Buy-A-Bale movementt
d! will open on October 5th, accordhas seized the merchants ant
business men of Opelousas. Sev. -ing to an announcement made by
eral merchants have already pur.-iParish Superintendent C. J.
chased their bale at ten cents pecr Thompson during the latter part
This announcepound and many others are con. -of the week.
templating following suit. Af. ment came after all hopes of the
ter Sheriff Marion Swords start. -local school opening on Monday,
ed the Buy-A-Bale movement ir n September 28th as was previousthis city, Ben Riseman, a promi-- ly announced, were blasted.
nent merchant was the next t o On account of transportation
e' facilities being very slow this
show his faith in the Buy-A-Bale
scheme. Others then followed, month the furnitures for the Opelin Messrs. Swords' and Rise- -ousas school have not arrived,
although the school authorities
men's footsteps.
s have been on the watchout for
The Buy-A-Bale movement had
been meeting with the ready ap-- the desks and other paraphanalia
for the past three weeks.
proval of the American people sc a
e Both Superintendent Thompthe
forced
has
it
that
rapidly
ason and Professor Prescott are
cotton exchanges to open at the every anxious for the Opelousas
price
same time compelling the
of cotton to increase. This how- -school to open and it was with a
ever will not stop those interest-- great deal of disappointment
s that they concluded that it was
ed in the Buy-A-Bale scheme, as
impossible for the
-practically
it is realized that the more coteven one week
open
to
school
the
ton taken off the market
higher prices will cotton demand, after all the other schools in the
when the farmers will be willing parish had been in operation.
to dispose of their cotton through They are almost positive now
that the school will be ready for
the cotton market.
Many merchants in St. Landry the opening date, Monday Octohave signified their intentions of ber 5th.
The fifteen teachers employed
taking cotton on account, giving
'their customers ten cents per in the St. Landry High School
have all been notified to appear
pound.
Among the Opelousas business for work on Monday morning of
men who have joined the Buy-a- next week and it is expected.that
Bale Club are: M. L. 8words, as soon as the first bell rings to
Ben Riseman, M. Winsberg, A. warn the pupils that school has
Marsiglia, B. Bennett, A. More- -begun everything will be running
si, Albert Clary and the St. Lan- smoothly at the local school.
dry Lumber Co.

a word but watch out for us we
are going to worry those big fel-

lows a great deal."
Brother Bittle of Washington
says, "There is no chance for
the rest as we are determined
that your piano will be a splendid
addition to our school. We are
going in to win, so watch out for
Washing ton."
of St.
Doonan,
Scholastic
Charles High School Department
has this to say, "St Charles has
always made a name for itself
and it is to b.0 52'0 thnt it vill
k,:ep up its good name in the
Clarion schoio popularity contest.
Look out for our higi schooi department. we are in to stick to
the last."
"What's the matter with the
Eunice High School? She's alright, watch her come to the
front in the Clarion school popularity contest," says Professor
Griffith of the Eunice High
School.
Brother Perrault

writes from

the Melville High School, "Watch
us make a home run in this contest. We will make the other
schools in the parish hustle for
that $400 Kingsbury piano."
Principal Prescott says, "'That
if work wins the first prize, the
Opelousas High School will not
be found lacking, as we are made
of the stuff that wins.'
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ST. INRY11 H111 TOTO HELP BUILD UP EAST ROAD MEETING
OPEN OCTOBER 5TH AMODERN CREAMERY
UNIVERSAL APPROVAL

Men Join the Progressive Move.

Contest Notes.
Of
Conference
Alexandria
AnConfederate Veteran
Mr. Toole, principal of the
Farmers Advise 50 Per Grand Prairie Agricultural High
swers Last Bugal Call School says, "We are not saying
Cent Decrease.
Prominent in Parish.
Diomel Durio is dead; another
Confederate veteran has answered the last bugal call and has
gone to his reward. Mr. Durio
died at his home on West Bellevue street. on Monday night at
8 o'clock, after a long illness.
Hon. Diomel Durio, Police Juror for the first ward since 1896,
was a native of St. Landry, having been born June 30, 1843.
Even before he attained manhood "Mel," as he has always
been known, became prominent
in the history of St. Landry parish. He always led an active
life. was a brave soldier during
the (ivil War, exercising much
of his energy towards the exterminating of the "Jahawkers"
a band which pillaged the homes
of the lone women and children,
during the war.
When he joined the army he
was eighteen years of age. His
first company was Company B.,
First Louisiana Artillery. in
which he served two years. In
1863 he organized a company of
Home Guards for defense against
From that
the ".Iahawkers."
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The business men of Opelousas are determined that this city, The proposed Melville public one of the finest sections in the
will have a creamery, which will road is meeting with universal entire state.
Besides getting those whom he
afford farmers from every nook approval and the ultimate sucMr.
and corner of St. Landry parish cess of the scheme originated by represents to subscribe
an opportunity to dispose of their Police Juror Brown seems assur- Eastham has placed his name on
ed.
the list of subscribers to the exsurplus milk fat.
A meeting was held at the, Many of the most prominent tent of $25, and in addition givElks Hall during the past week, land owners in this parish, who ing nearly two miles of right-ofwhere several business men, in- own land in that section of the way.
cluding merchants and bankers, parish, have either written or
Mr. Eastham is of the opinion
gathered to discuss the proposed assured Mr. Brown that they that the road should start at a
creamery for Opelousas. It was would liberally subscribe to a point only a couple of miles from
the consensus of opinion that fund for the erection of an up- this city, named Randell, instead
the farmers should be given to-date public dirt highway.
Port Barre claiming that this
every aid possible to erect this
Dr. John A. Haas was among would reduce the Opelousas-Melnew enterprise an1 the busi- the first tax-payers of St. Lan- ville route by several miles, at
ness men of Opelousas have as- dry to contribute to the Melville the same time passing through a
sured those interested in the road fund. In a letter to Mr. fertile country, which has not as
erection of the creamery that Brown the well known Opelousas yet been opened.
Opelousas would subscribe a financier stated: "I wish to sub- The people residing in the
large portion of the stock in the scribe $100.00 and assure you I Eastern section of St. Landry
event that a stock company be; am ready to assist you all I can have at last realized that a road
organized.
and am sure the people all over connecting them with Opelousas
Mr. Lorenzo Mornhinveg, pres- the parish will appreciate your and the outside world is a possible
ident of the Progressive League, work in 'building this road." thing and in all probability it will
whose hobby it is to push every- Dr. Haas is in hearty accord with not be many months before they
thing that is progressive, and this move and he feels confident finally realize that which they
who has been arousing consider- that it is the beginning of the have thought and wished for for
able interest in a creamery for building up of the finest and these many years.
There can be no objection tothis section during the past few richest section in St. Landry paryears, was responsible for the ish. It will place the river coun- the proposed Melville road and
1 and Opelousas in closer rela- it is to be hoped that the project
meeting held at the Elks Hall. try
in every way and will be the will be given the same accord by
1
He summoned some of the most tion
of the building of the taxpayers of that section in
(
prominent merchants and busi- commencement
along and through that the future as it has in the past.
ness men of St. Landry parish, homes
I
rich section of country.
Every persons able to contribute
so that every section could be:
represented. W. A. Fiegel, of: R. A. Honsberger, president of to the road fund should willing
Garland, who had some expe-1 the Honsberger-Monro Lumber do so as it means the settling by
Co., of Fort Smith, Ark., which good, thrifty and progressive
rience with creameries, being 4
company owns several thousand farmers of a section which hse *
unable to attend sent the followacres of land along the Opelousas brought a very small proportion
ing letter to Mr. Mornhinveg,
lRoos & Dejean Buy First which was read with pleasure Gulf & Northeastern Railway, is ofithe tax money into the parish
another one who is very enthu- treasury that it would bring
by those who gathered at the
Big Lot Of Cotton.
siastic over the proposed road were the citizens of Melville and
Elks Hall. Mr. Fiegel stated:
paralelling the O'Gee tracks, be- surrounding country given a deThe cotton firm of Roos & De"I am sorry I can not be with '
jean, local representatives for you this evening, but I can prom- tween
1
Port Barre and Melville. cent highway leading to the parMcFodden Brothers was first to ise as much cream as any one, KHe has assured Mr. Brown that ish seat.
the company would donate the
purchase a lot of cotton in thiscity every day in the year.
Mr. Brown, the citizens of
.1
on open market. The first lot "Permit me to warn you against right-of-way and in addition a Port Barre and Melville, are all
of cotton placed on the local mar- the professional creamery pro-* cash subscription of $100.
enthusiastic over this move and
ket consisted of twelve bales, all moter. His trail can be followed: Aldermen E. K. Eastham, of it is to be hoped that the citizens
of which classed good middling all over the United States by dis- this city, who is agent for some of Opelousas will give this propand brought 8:15 cents per pound. appointed dairymen.
large real estate owners, is confi- osition the just approval that it
The cotton belonged to Sam
"Be sure that there are enough dent that he can obtain money deserves, at the same time liberEvans, a prominent merchant re- cows in your territory; COWS from the firms he represents in ally contributing to the funds
siding about four and a half that make CREAM."
this section for the erection of for the erection of this impormiles from this city on the Prairie
this road, which would open up tant road.
two
of
composed
A committee,
Ronde road.
members from every section in
Whilst Messrs. Roos & Dejean St. Landry was appointed, by
were the first to purchase a lot the meeting, to ascertain the
consisting of several bales, they exact number of milk, cows
were not the first to buy cotton which could be depended upon
on the open market. J. P. Bar- to furnish milk fat to the proAll teachers and all scholars
nett. well known manager of the posed Opelousas Creamery.
It from the Fifth Grade-to the
Opelousas compress holds that is expected that the committee Eleventh Grade inclusive are re- Vacancy in the First Ward
dinstintion, he having bought will report its findings at a fu- quested to be present at the new
Caused by Durio's Death
two bales several days ago. Mr. ture meeting, which will be duly St. Landry High School building
to Be Filled.
Barnett shipped ths cotton on made public and to which every at 10 a. m. Monday, September
consignment to John M. Parker. person interested in the proposed 28th as businees of great imporWith the opening of the New Or- creamery is invited.
tance, both to the teachers and
Opelousas will have another
leans cotton exchange it is exThe Farmers' Union of St. pupils, will be transacted.
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